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done on the Instant thsfl Irom any othsr
causa. Fortune and fame hav been thin
wrecked, and in minor things llwill not do
to delay or trine A man hobbling ou
orntahsa for th rest of his life, caused by
sprain, would have bu swell, iomn1 man,
ml of miserv. if he had used Ht. Jacobs
Oil when th mishap occurred. It is nsver
too soon to get it; never too lats to use it.
The great remedy lor pain never tarries; It
wui oo its wore in ten minutes it it - ai-
I.....I 1 .1,. ... T.l n.n .. v.. II amlilil a
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HypnoUam In a IienU.fi Omeo, '

Admitted to be
the finest prep,
aration of the
kind in the narv
kcL Makes the
best and' .most

IT WAS BUT A DREAM.

Ob, it was but a Areata I had
While the munletaa elayyil

And hn ths sky, nl here the fl4,
OMoosanaissod the glade--. w.

And hers ths laughing rlnplss ran,
And hers ths rows grew

That threw a kiss to every maa.
That voTafod with the erew. ,

Oar silken sails la lasy folds
DroopMl la tbe breathless brsssst

As o"or a field of marigolds
j Oar ys swam o'w ths arest
While hers ths sddlM lisped and purled

Around ths island's rim.
And op from out the underworld v

Ws saw ths mermsa swua.

And tt was dawn and middle day "

And midnight for the moon
On silver round serosa th bay '

. Had climbed the skies of Jan- e-
And fa.ra the glowing, glorious king

i Of day rated o'er his realm.
With star of midnight glittering

About hti diadrm. v i
.

Th sea gnU raeled on languid wing .

In circles ronnd th mast, -

Wcheard th song th sirens sing t .
As w want sailing part.

And up and down th guidon suds ,,
A thousand fairy throngs ' "

Flung at us from their flashing hands

Early in March I felt equal to a trial fwn,..,Mv for eolds, strains and rheuniatlewholesome bread, cake, and biscuit A
hundred thousand unsolicited testimo-nia-ls

tdjthis effect are received annually
by its manufacturers. ; f its sale is greater,
than that of all other baking powders
combined. -

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
"

aside, detaining her, "Dr. Johns will be
gone presently. - Lot u ses the evening
star come ont together on the last night
at a."

"And 1 suppose be married her and
lived hapily ever after "said Harrisse,
having carried his point and turatug to
Dr. Johns.; """ "'5""' 'K"';i'","'i

"Jo, she wouldn't' marry Mm,' bnt
when he died he left her a fortune, and
she left the profession." '

"And the Hatnertons were of the May-Bow-

stock. ' v " " ' '

'Do you know can yon gness, Lucille
can you guess who my love isf f

, "I was never good at enigmas," a little
indistinctly, ; ,.-.- .: - '........,, -

"Dr. Harrisse, do yon remember when
yon first met meT
i "It seems to me that I have knowa yon
always," he evaded.

"I thought that yon remembered when
I first here."saw you

"Could I ever forget you, Lucille?"
"It - seems so," smiling faintly. "But

I have a confession to make.''
"So have L ' s ;-

"You will believe that I have deceived
you." '; ;V A y :;

"If this be deception, let me be deceived
.forever." - ...v ...

She smiled faintly. - - -
Here Dr. Johns joined them again.

W ben they parted the next morning,, he
saidr ,

"I shall see yon, if I may, at the first
available moment in the week. If any-
thing iireventa, I shall write." i

Sitting down to dine the following day
with hia bosom friend, he said: -

"Tom, you know everthing and every-- ,
body; can you tell me where I met a
Miss Lucille Lindsay?" '

"She was the person Captain Hamer-
ton wanted to marry. You remember
old Hamerton?" .

"Yea."
"Forty years her senior. He tempted

her with jewels as Faust tempted Mar-

guerite with kindness and luxury, but
although she was only a poor little circus
rider she wouldn't have him. When he
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.. ...l - liuui T was

taken with a violent palu In the region or

the klilneys. I suffered IQoh egy that I

could hardly stand up. assoou as l""-- i
applied two atwotia's Foaous fiAstsat,

one over each kidney, and lay down.
an hour, to my surprise and '
...ln ba.1 vanished, and I was well. 1 wore

1 I . . . -
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Every printer, publisher, bookbinder and
K.uaas 111 BaHH faVSlW Hi tit neoteil in ths art pre

servative should be unsoribsrs to fsper
and I'ress," Fries, f 1.00 per aiinum. Bena
remiltano with oriier to W, U. PATTOa,

ptibllstier, Philadelphia, Pa,
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By local applications, as thy cannot reach th
dlscaard Ptrtln ol id ear. I tier is onlvf n

vy to cur deafiieM, and that U ny twusiiin-Utwa- l

rvnimllea. I). ahi te caileed b n
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tiMhu'htnu till). When this tub le in Hawed
you hav s rustbllug sound or luiperleel hoar
iiig. and when it le entirely cloned, dealnee Is

ihit rull. and utilrm the liillainniallim nan be

Ulen out and this lube rwlored to Us normal
ciHitlUlou, hvartns will b deetroywi forever
nine eaea out oi leu are osueen
wliich is nothing but n InU.uuM eondltioa ol
the mucous enrlecee

We will give One Hundred Pollir lor sny esse
ol dvstuea- - (eanwd br'alatrh) thai eanuol be
cured by Hail's Catarrh fare ni lr rtrsa
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Tar OiaiiiA for breakfast.

riOTHERS
and tlwae atmut to
hecoine mothers,
should know that
Dr. Pierce's Fa.
vorite lrmcription
robs childbirth of
its torture, terrors
and dangers to
both mother and

child, by akling Nature in preparing Uie

system lor parturition. Thereby " laljor"
and also the period of confinement are
srmitltf shortened. It also promotes an
abunilant secretion of nourudtment for
the child. During pregnancy. It pre.
vents "morning sickness" ana tnose
distressing nervous symptoms front
which so many suiter. .

Tantt, CoilU Co., Tt1.
Da. R. V. Pir.acie, Buffalo, N. Y. t

Jkaf.Sirl took your "Favorite Pre
scription " previous to conflnrment snd
never did so well in m) life. It is only
two weeks since my confinement sad 1 an
able to do my work. I feel stronger than I
ever did In i week before.

Yours truly,

a mothers"experiencb.
South fffHd, Ftotifit Co., U'aih,

Da. R. V. Pinned, Buffalo, N. Y.j
ifntrSirl began taking your "Fsvor.

Ite Prescrintion " the first month of prtg.
, j . .,,1 -- "tinned. Uklng since
conhnerocnt. I did not
espcrience the nausea
or any of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I began taking your
"Prescription." 1 waa
only in labor a short 7- -

li- -- A I. M .ill U. 1 -i U H'
said I got along un- -

We think it ssved me am.

a gteat deal of suffering. I was troubled a
great deal with lenenrrhea also, and it has
dons a world of good for me.-

Your, truly,
, Mas. W. C BAKIiR.
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CREAM BALM. Appl
a parlieU of fas Ealm we

up into th nostril. AIf
a moment draw ffmnu
httutk through th nose
(in thrtt timet a efnv. nfle
mtali prtfmtd, and bejvrt
retiring.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Opens and clesnsea the Nasal I'aaaagos, Allays
rain suq innnminaiinn, neaia in norea, rro
leeia tne Memnrsne irom eoios, nealorea lit
Senes ol Taste and Smell. Th Ualm 1 quickly
iimirimi aiei sire, riivi at unra.

A ink le la anvlled Into each nostril, and Is

SlF rrioe.w mill at iirussiais' or M
i j'.t.i PKoiniKs,- M Warren Street, New York.

i DR. LIEBIC & CO.,

E Special Docton ftr Ointlt, Fitntt

., . m laitlof Oiseutb ,
Dr. t.lcb-ii- ' Invironitor th ntpmumt ramtvl' for
Homtntil WcaknriMt, Inmnt Matntoorl and rnvt
VMmvm. UVvtCOmtM PraMiaUlratlMHI a.H.1 nMUHM

H fur miirrlM llfr' rfutlm, plrMurra ntf rtmyi'xllfllltiHij ft trim lviif. tfvn or noni fn to anr
tnis- - urn IIUM'af ssj MIftUIHBJ ; fas It tjr mVUM rMM JUU UMrT
Mt , priVMta nutrauvt. 4(4 Mwon Ut., Ou FrmctMO.

11 1 1 IXLOTTT sTnO
Gas orIG1 Gasoline

A Positive. Vower. Ren n I res No l.lesnsed Ingi-- -

neer. Your Wls Can Run it.
fAim t EXT, lai rrajciico, caL mi pcrrjaii, or.

ho uamnt or cuotrlt Spark.

FOR LADIES I ,

100 IN fWU.IJ will ha mid lthak.hChemical Co, lor any fas ol female weak new,
that will not yield to 1K. J. 8. KOCH 'a ANTf.
nnriiu nAn a 1 1 v an ruwnsa, Prlostl.flOperbox. For lal by sll dnigguna.

1 1 cordially rsoom.
mesd Hood's Rsnse
partus to all who may
bs suarliuf with ln
digestion or Impute
blood, uoappstl Mi

Run Down
ftellug, or generally
out of order. It will
surely help any who
give it a fair trial, U

there Is any help loi
them. 1 have found
It of gtsal benefit lot

Rheumatisms
W have used flood's Ssrmiiarllla twa.jesn
aad have no sick headache iiiells, pains or tired

Hood'sCureo
fasllng W. N, Bassss, UarUord Pity, Ind.

Hoooril Pille give unlv real satlelstiiluii.

MlV?rVi
atun w

rog a cast irwu-v-we- wn, If
Anasreeable Ugativ and N KM V JtWINIU

(told by ltrtigglior aont by niall. K0..6U0,
nod $1.00 per paokaira. Baroptt froo.
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W.L.DOUCLAS
$3 5nOEeaui;aiNa.

wo. CORDOVAPI.
fRCNCH&tlelCUIOCAaX '

3.UP0LICe.33ous.

Ten sea save nwaer by wear lag Ike
W, Im Dseglaa $3.00 Mb,
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YOU
TRAVEL?

IF SO. YOU WILL FIND THE

BIG FOUR ROUTE
J THE BEST LINE

VISTItULI TRAINS.
KLEOANT DININQ CARS.

, QUIOK TIMS.
AskfsrTicalvla '

Big Pour Route.
1. s. .ecesaiCK. a. ausim.

Pasa. Trafflo Manager, flea. fas. TtC Agt.
CIKC1N.1ATI.

YUCCA ROOT SOAP
f Aivwd. , Made by sew

rrncee tram
Ian n a

Ynee or Meal-ea-

Snap Knol,
la aim ply n (f-
riar remedy
fnr leati. I n g
snd Melius,and enntaln
w onderlul tedlelnal proper.Pi Ut weuitar to,f luell. H t
mores dan
druff.ciransth

and pnisI raaatwwatiaittiHS I. in a mi,m,.1i
bsallky condition, leartnr laa hair soil ami
atnoolh. Core ail skin disMam, and remrMstains. ele.lMm the Saeel silt, and ti-.- t
fabtlea. BwaulIHa lh eorapleslmi sn I Ml lens
Iheskins. At all druggists', or fm t Hnuroar
Co., II6 Mission strmi, ssii rraMltx, l.tat.

QKauRAnssia?v v was . aw. rtiM. neear rail ASa.1.1
aA. TM (a Ina .i.mh.i k.m

Snl Ut W MM. frtrai- - w mm Su I ttai ftskkaHMAV atkuiLlai ttl.-t- t sm, O..U.U.
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from Keen, Keu ami Ann. In

too cm ; He atinaie with MIJlJhNs!,
SkMOVE without pain or Injury to ths
(urfRrLUOUS skin. Betid stamp clreular.
HAIR Uteal as.nu waukHl, MliKa

MrU CO.. Kooia It, Th Veu-do- m

fortlai.d, Or.

r OOLDEK WIST
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AKIMa rOWSIB.
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1 iwials ar 11 omeet. la. aaoanes

OORCVWOOO. '.
- BasouuM Use og Uasolims iMatsa ,

Bwl tnr rar th rnrpwa,
MaMg A By, S. F Cat aud fortlaud, Or.
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Heat coal oil .... V ItiohVa E'n

kTyo'rSouTptt

anawtht'tialug dentine for excavating, and
taoa nuuie tne discovery mat
suggestion makvs it possible to keep a pa--

tient hynnntixed and the deiitine wholly or
ttartlBll for the full prepara
tion of a cavity during tbe light sleep of
tbe first and second ilcgrves. 1 am not
awttre that this has ever been made sucoess- -

tnl tiefortt.
The hypnosis and the anatheala were

maintained by a constant repetition of tb
words: "Siren, sleen. Vou are rtwtlnu; you
are not suffering; you are not dreading iti
you do sot euro for it, Sleep, Bleep," anu
to on continuously so long as the condition
Is desired. This is practically a continual
r hymiotiilna to ollsct the continual Wnk- -

Irg caused bv the cut of the Instrument.
Scmetimcs ths bvnmwln will

plu of continual niiKgestton, esprclally If
the operator's attention is too wboliy ab
sorbed in tlie operation and his suggtvitioiis
kecouie weak, ln such a enw l stop anu
hypnotize again. I have hypnotized as
many as six times at oue sitting.

If the sittinu hi long and the bypuosis
deep, the patient la likely to get tired, and 1

hav found it is better to wake them up at
Intervals for rest or anitaest a ready change
of position, bill the wuklng is much better.
By making t his conservative una of nypno
turn the patient in every instance win l

rested and stronger at the cliwe of the sit
ting than before and will Improve In cour-

age and quiet as tlio siltiugs succeed each
other, and In many caxea the need of hyp-
nosis will cease to exist, and the patient

ill submit to the operation In the wakeful
stats without shrinking. Thomas rills--

brown, I), M. D la Uvutal Kevlew.

' Th Wearing of Cloth.
" The Tribune has found out somehow
that there are in the world ftOU.OOU.UOO of
fully clad people, 700,0on,(l0O of partly ulnd
people and 8.V),0UO,000 of naked people. We
say that tbe naked millions have a perfect
right to live in nakedness, They do not
need clothes for warmth or couifurt, and
they do not think tlint they need them for
any other reason. They do not ask other peo-

ple to go naked, and the other people have
no business to ask them to wear things.
There are lots of reanertable men and wom
en among the naked millions who mind
their own aflairs. Wsdo o suppose that
th men of the Kigor anil Congo would be
willing to live ln this world if they bad to
wear coats, vesta, trousers, plug hats and
leather boots, or that the women would
find life tolerable if dressed up in gowns,
bonnets, shawls, boo wklrte aim things.

Most of tbe nude aud seminiide people of
our race are in Africa, and they don't want
us to bother them.' Most qf tbe clothed
and aumlclod people are in Asia, Europe
and America, and they ought to ba willing
to let their African brethren enjoy tbe sun
shine. Yet the people who wear clothes are
perpetually urging the naked people to buy
and wear them. It lit impudence. A naked
person may be better and wiser than a
clothes wearer. He may lie pious, virtuous.
sensible. Industrious, brave ami democratic.

Another thing is to be said for the naked
million. They drink very little whisky or
beer, smoke very few cigarettes and would
feel ashamed to lie seen at a ball of the Cer--1

ele Francaig de 1'Uarmonio ln New York.
Kew York Sun. ' '

The first private library mentioned by
historians was that of Aristotle, a. u
B34. Btrabo says it was largo, bnt does
not mention the nnniU-- r of 'he book

. laras on dkatiit f

It Is of vital immrtanoa that It should be un
derstood by prous whne kidneys sre insctive
that thUoomllUon of thlnn I finally Indnctlv
ol a stale n tbe organs where ill haiiKS In the
bslauc. Brlirhl'sotaeSMe. dlahelos.alhunllnnrla
sr nit aisease oi a very obstinate enaraeier hi
thHr mature ntnge, end all havea fatal tendency.
Thev often hafli tha mnaf nractlced meillual
skill and th moat aporoveil rained !eol mala-
ria me ilca. But ounweil at the outwl that It
le loaar.when Ibe kldnvv begin to dlseharge
their functions Inaiillvelr with Jlollurr's
eiomarn ntiteis. tne aansrenus lotiuenev is
che-ki- Very uieful also Is this hnnsvhnld
Died Fine lor thoa aliments of common occur
rence eonstlnathm. biliousness, dvanenda and
nervoiunees. It Is a safeguard agaiuat malaria,
ana averts enronic tneuiuatisni..

Little girl Varainssava I mint stnrlv gram
mar this term. Mill boy Wot's that furf Lit- -

tie girl That's so I can laugh when loins make
miaiaeea.

CEKTt'HY MAtiAZmiC.

One of th greatest attractions The Cen
tury Magazine has ever ottered is the new I

" Life of Napoleon," by Prof. William M.l
eioane or rrtnewron, wnicn oegins m o--
vemner. i neautnor has beeasngaaeu upon
th work for four years, and ha hail access
to much hitherto-unuse- maierial. Th
entire resources of the art department of
tne oomnanv win De lavistisa unon toe il
lustrations. During tbe coming year there
win sieo ne new and notsnie serial novels
by Marlon Crawford and Mrs. Burton liar
rlson. Suhscrintinn. 14 Oil ner vear. Ths
CssTtJar Co., Union fcWiuare, New York,

Both the method and results hn
Syrup of Fieri is taken: it is nleagajit
and refreshing to tho taste, and act
feiuv yet promptly on tha Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tha irs.
usm cuectnauy, aispcig colds, nead-ach- ei

and fever and curea hahitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tagto and ao
ccpiawe to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
fleets, nrcnarcd onlv from thn mnt

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent Qualities commend it
to all' and have made it the most
popular remedy known. , ..

BVnip of Fin ia for aula In EDn

and 11 bottle by all leading drug--
ttiata ... A ... l1.i. . P.6. ouj raiauit) aruggim WHO
may not have it on hand will pro- -
iu.o it, pminpiiy yor any one who
wishes to try it. Uo not accept anv

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

The echo of their

Oh, It was but a dream I had
Wall tbe musician played!

For her th sky and here th glad
' Old ocoan kissed th glad '
And her th laughing ripples ran.

And hre th roses grew
That threw a kin to vry man

That voyaged with th erew,
James Whitcomb Rily.

LUCILLE.

Dr. Harrisse, like most men, was fond
of a pretty face, and when he caught ont
glimpse of Lucille's aa the wind blew her
veil aside on the homeward trip of the
Malta be wished he was her cousin or
the stout ship surgeon who dared offer
her hia arm for a promenade. There) was
something almost familiar in the face
too. Where had he met herf At what
german or reception, in the salons of the
best society or in the wards of some hos-

pital? Or was it only a trick of imagina-
tion? Had he waltzed with her at some
seaside hop or taken her ont at some
state dinner or wedding breakfast?

Dr. Harrisse was a bold man in his
way. The few days on the Malta had
hong like lead on his hands, there being
but a handful of cabin passengers, and
many of those without their sea legs. He
waa a man quick to think, bnt somewhat
forgetful His eyes met Lucille's. A
smile of recognition illumined her face.
He bowed confidently and advanced to-

ward her.
"I am happy to meet yon again," he

said nnblnshingly. "Perhaps yon find it
as dull aboard as I do?"

"If you are at your wits end for
amusement, as I am, I'm sorry for you,"
she said. "My poor annt has not been
able so far to lift her head from the pil
low." . ,.?,,,. s, , ,.,,.

"Who the douce do I know with tbe
appendage of an aunt?" Harrisse men-

tally considered. "However, it doesnt
signify if she ia only amusing and the
aunt is not an ogre." "

The ship s surgeon. Dr. Johns, con
sulted his watch, v ,

"IH be obliged to deliver yon to ths
tender mercies of Dr. Harrisse, Miss
Lindsay." he said as he hurried away.

"You see I am lame still." she pres
ently remarked.

"Is it possible?" he returned, feeling
as if he was groping in the dark. Had
one of his acquaintances suffered an ac-
cident which had escaped his memory?
She took it for granted that he waa fa-

miliar with the circumstances. A mis
step might expose him. "Bnt doubtless
it will wear off in time," he hazarded.

"I fear not. Yon don't realize that the
accident happened six years ago. I used
it too soon. I must ride, yon know, at
that time or die. It was weak, and I
got another fall and broke it again.'

"I am sincerely sorry to hear it," said
Dr. Harrisse.

Was it possible that he had known this
blooming creature six years and had neg
lected to cultivate her? Now ha won Id
learn by experience and make the most
of the present . . ,

"Is this your first visit abroad?" .

"Tea. I have been away five years.
call Europe my schoolroom. I didn't
know anything when I left America ex
cept riding, yon know. ; I was a perfect
dunce. I have studied tbe arta and lan
guages. I can sing and speak to you in
nve tongues."

"With the tongues of men and angels,
I ve no doubt."

"I can paint yon a picture that will
not be half bad. Have I not need my

;opportunities
I would to heaven I had used mine

half so well." '' - -

And then tbe interesting subject was
allowed to drop.

Bnt Lucille and Dr. Harrisse had
thousand other things to discuss. - He
delighted in a woman who dared to dis
agree with him. They found that they
had just missed each other at Inter- -
lachen; that he had only been prevented
by a chance from joining the party with
which she had made the ascent of Mount
Blanc. They had mutual friends abroad.
but still the great enigma, where he had
known ber in America, remained un
solved.

But he troubled himself very little
bout it just now. He was drifting with

the tide. He was passing through a new
phase of exuterce. Ha had believed
himself invincible, and, behold, he had
been conquered by the "touch of hand.
turn of head." It was absurd perhaps
Tor a man or nis years to be so easily en
chanted. He rather longed for the end
of the voyage in order to discover if it
was only the glamour of a pretty face
and a sweet manner that infatuated bim.
He assured himself that it would,

It seemed to Dr. Harrisse about this
time that Dr. Johns was always joining
them, that he had a weakness himself
for Miss Lindsay, and Harrisse smiled,
tninking bow futile it was.

"You remember Captain Hamerton?"
asked Dr. Johns on one of these occa
sions, when the talk had somehow drift
ed npon love and marriage. ;

'Oh, certainly," said Harrisse. wish
ing Captain Hamerton and Dr. Johns
were in the Bed tea, figuratively speak
lng.' "1 remember him an ancient mar-
iner or somebody, eh?"

"Well, yon know, he fell to love with
circus rider. Fact. And he 60 if a

day. Beat love affair!" '.:,Oh,. well," said Dr, Harrisse, "there
must be nautch girls and circus riders
perhaps, but we don't choose our wive
and sweethearts from among them."

"1 think I must go below," said Lucille,
tne sun is witnenng." i ; ;

Naturally enough Lucille was tired of
the surgeon's reminiscences. Naturally
she felt no interest in the vulgar loves of
circus riders and old beaux. -

i108 WALL ST.

A WASHINGTON SCANDAL.

Senator Stewart Objects to Joining Oolonal
Breckinrtla-- a In Covontry,

The venerable Senator William SC. Stew
art of Nevada is the lates shining mark
in public life for the shafts of social (can
dal, bus the senator object to joining Colo-

nel Breckinridge in Coventry and re

plies vigorously to hi accusers. One would
think that (Senator Stewart is oia enougn
and dignified enough to escape the wiles
of designing women, but If the senator
version of the oeso be true he is the victim
of a conspiracy as deliberate and heartless
as that which Uublttered feimon Cam
eron's old age or the lawsuit that gave
Ben Hill such unpleasant notoriety short
lv before he retired from the senate.

The case against Senator Stewart, briefly
put, is just this: Charles U. ulassoocic.
resident of Washington of uncertain ante
cedents and ratberdublous reputation, has
brought suit for divorce- - from bis wife,
naming Stewart as corespondent. Glass-

cock charges the Nevada senator with
alienating his wife's affections and admits
that It would take a good many pieces of
the senator's silver to heal his wounds and
repair his honor.

Senator Stewart denounce the whole
affair as a conspiracy to extort blackmail.
He says: "My first meeting with this
woman was when she came to me with
pitiful tale about ber poverty and asked
for money. She said that she was without
fuel at her borne, while ber children were
suffering from the cold. I pitied her and
gave her 15. Later she sent her little girl
to me with a note saying that two of her
children were ill with typhoid fever, and
she had no money with which to bay them
medicine. I gave the little girt some mon
ey lor her,

"From time to time the besought me to
aid ber, always telling me some pitiful
tale of suffering and distress. Finally
received a note from ber which I thought
threatening in tone, and I paid no atten-
tion to it. She called at the capitol to see
me, and I told her that I regarded her
note as threatening, and that if she want
ed any more charity she would have to ap-
ply to Mrs. Stewart for it. From that
time on I received similar letters from the
woman, and these letters are on file at the
courthouse with the papers in the case and
In due time will be made public. They
will ahow the woman's true character.
She wrote me that I had more to lose
than she had and said that in view of the
exposures in the Breckinridge case the peo
ple would not believe any denials.

"I have had this woman's character
hunted up. She came to my office time
and time again and tried to get in the
room with me while ber husband
waiting below. She brought her little
girl with her. The plan was for her to
force her way into the room, have the lit:
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tie girl go down and tell her father, then
nave him rash up and make a scene,

But she didn't succeed in her plan, though
sue tried time and again."

The senator savs Glasscock and his wife
have been living together ever since the
papers In the case were served, and that
the petition for a divorce is only a blind.

In rebuttal of tbe senator s denial Mrs.
Glasscock tells a story of how Mr. Stewart
"drugged ber with some malaria medi
cine" and accomplished her rain. Here

a part of her story:
For some years my husband has been

unable to support me and the family.. He
has gone down steadily through drink un

when we came to Washington from
North Carolina three years ago he was un
able to do much of anything. It was a
matter of getting bread and butter for our
little ones, and I determined to find a po
sition if I could. A man whose name I
shall not mention now said to me that
Senator Stewart would possibly helo me.

went to tbe senator, with tbe result that
forces me to be untrue torn husband.

Now, I am practically convinced that this
man, although he professed later to be an
enemy of Senator Stewart's, sent me to bim

oblige tbe senator. I have been told
that there are men here who hang around

capitol making a business of just such
things, it has been hinted to me that Sen'
tor Stewart saw me around there and

sent tblslellow to get me to come to him.
should like to prove it, but cannot now.
'I cannot begin to tell you now fond

affectionate Mr. Stewart was toward
He. has gone down on his knees ret

peatodly and declared, even sworn, that he
would stand by me whatever might hap-
pen; that he kived me better indeed than

other' woman on earth, and that he
wanted to protect me. I say to you now,
solemnly as though I were about to die,

the mad secured such a hold on my
heart that I Would have left my husband

him at any time gladly, though I
would not leave my children.

"Mr. Stewart was very liberal with me
to money, and I do not believe he gave

Stewart more means than be placed
my disposal. I cannot prove these things,
course, for they are not susceptible of

proor. it is my word against bis."
Perhaps the whole truth will bebroueht

When the case conies to trial, and per-
haps not. In the meantime it is safe to
presume that Senator Stewart will be very
circumspect in dispensing charity to wom-
en in distress. William Morris Stewnrt

67 Tears old, is very wealthy and hu
ferved 19 years In the senate.

OVAL BAKING POWDER CO,

Aa Anecdote of Brignoli.
Though one of tlio most nervous singers

that ever went before an audience, Brignoli
in hia way was one of the most conscien-
tious. He refuged to aing if he did not feel
that hia voice was in atondftion to do Jus-
tice to the aong and to himself. He waa a
firm believer in homcepolhy, and waa never
without two email rials, ooe containing
bryooia and the other spongia. which he
used alternately. Hia body servant,

usually administered the drug.
On on occasion it happened that Barba-Kelat- a

gave him a larger quantity of bryo-
oia than he had asked for; but, like the
faithful aervant that he waa, he informed
hia master of the mistake. Brignoli was
furious. He thought he was a dead man.
He raved and stormed and awore aa only he
could swear. Barbagelata, thinking to re- -
lieve his mind, swallowed the entire con-
tents of the phial '

"Vou see, Signor Brignoli, there is no
harm in the medicine, " he said. " ' -

"Ah, my God!" cried Brignoli, forgetting
his own danger at ooce, "yon are a dead
man. What have yon done?" it t ;

All the doctors ia the neighborhood were
sent for and all had to testify that the drug
waa harmless before BrignoU would believe
that Barbagelata could survive. New York
Tribune.

How Milk la
When condensed milk waa first intro

duced 80 years ago, the idea waa laughed at.
The inventor carried the entire daily sup-
ply for New York city in a pail,
delivering it personally to hia patrons. He
died worth 7,(jO,OuQ, made ont of the bosi-nea-

which has grown to be a gigantic in-

dustry. The processes employed are very
simple, the fresh milk being put Into a
great copper tank with a steam jacket.
While it is being heated, sugar is added,
and the mixture ia then drawn off into a
vacuum tank, where evaporation is pro-
duced by heat. The vacuum tank will
hold perhaps 8,000 quarts. . It has a glass
window at the top, through which the ope-
rator in charge looks from time to time.

He can tell by the appearance of the milk
when the time has arrived to shut off the
steam, and this must be done just at the
right moment else the batch will be spoiled.
Next the condenoed milk is drawn into rt

cans, which are set in very cold spring
water, .where they are made to revolve
rapidly by a mechanical contrivance, in or-
der that their contents may coo) evenly.
Ban Francisco Examiner. ; ' t

Mlew That Subsist on Scorpions.
Among the quoer forma of animal life

that inhabit Dealth valley is a mouse that
has acquired such a taste for scorpions that
they form its entire bill of fare. The scor-

pion carries its formidable armament in the
end of its lender, eloagaged abdomen in
the shape of an exceedingly venomous,
hooked sting. When disturbed. It elevates
this in the air and goes in search of its dis-
turber. But it is comparatively slow in its
motions, while mice are proverbial for their
quickness the world over. The mouse
learned many generations ago where the
scorpion carries its weapon, and when he
meet It fie leaps at the uplifted abdomen
takes off the sting at a single bite and pro
ceeds to make a meal of hia helpless prey.
It is supposed to be the only animal that
lelianea scorpions. Sports Afield.

i Iho Coloaan of Khodea.
The Colossus of Rhodes, a bronze statue,

was 105 feet high... It was made by Chares,
who, aided by an army of workmen, con-
sumed 12 yean in its construction. It
remained in position In the harbor of
Rhodes for 86 years, and was thrown down
by an earthquake B. C. 224. It lay on the
ground 89 years and was sold to a Jew for
old metal. He carried away 909 camel
loads, of about 730,000 pounds, of bronze.
bt Louis

"
, A Harrowing- - Cirenmetaac. to

Mrs. Threadly I can't see why news-
papers always give all the harrowing
details of an accident .

'

Mr. Threadly What Lave you found
now? , .

Mr& ThredlyWhei a man was
taken home fatally injured, with a sam-
ple of silk in his pocket still unmatch-
ed. Chicago Inter Ocean. is

"The lanes cigarette smoker I hare
seen lately,' said a citizen, "was a
young man who crossed the street the til
other day with m cigarette in one hand
and an tmlightod match in the other,
tie held the sulphur end of ; the match
against the rim of the wheel of a wagon
mat was passing and let the wheel light
It as tt revolved. " ....

I
be

Taste
ha lost ; lives.- - --

: In former to

years" people Wouldn't take tne
Cod-liv- er Oil on account of a
Its bad taste. Now we have

I

I Scott's and
me.

Emulsion any

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil, that
which Is palatable and easier

foron the digestive organs than
plain Oil, besides being more ,

effective; Physicians, the world' as
Mrs.

oveft endorse' It.. . at
of

Don't bi deceived by Substitutes!
Prepased hreeott Dwu, V. t. ; All '

out
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I Best OuaiiB Bjrao. Tuuatiood. pnU
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died, he loft her half his big estates. 1

heard she went abroad. She broke
bone falling from her horse in the circus.
I suplose I must have set it. Qone,
Been on the ragged edge of flirtation on
the voyagu? Fancy a Harrisse marrying
a circus rider! How Beacon street would
howir"

Dr, Harrisse was perhaps thankful
that his patients demanded his atten
tion, and gave him no time to think or
visit at once, and that an important case
made it impossible, as be said to himself,
to do other than to postpone Miss Lind
say. , One day he met Dr. Johns coming
away from her presence. He had an air
of suppressed excitement about him. It
was a year since they had parted ou the
Malta. "Tbe follow is almost hand
some," thought Harrisse, "and he is in
love with Lucille." '

He acted npon Ms determination to
call, but Miss Lindsay was engaged with
a headache and begged Dr. Harriss
would excuse her."'

The words sounded strangely to htm
be felt dazed and miserable and angry
with Dr. Johns, as if his visit had some-
thing to do with it All at once the fact
that Lucille had begun life aa a circus
rider seemed trivial and of no impor-
tance compared with the greater fact
that he loved her. Let those laugh who
win. :

He never remembered having been in
such a hurry before in his life. Why
had he postponed happiness so long? It
was late in the following day when he
received Lucille s reply

your kind words shs wrote hav carried
m back to thoa halcyon days on ths Malta,
wben I believed myself a desperately In lor
aa yon believe yourself to be today. 1 confound
all this to Dr. Johns when ba proposed to roe
yesterday morning, and b was willing to ab
solve roe , t

Dr. Harrisse tossed the letter into the
grate and went out to his patients.

It was perhaps half adozen years later.
when looking over some old papers he
happened on the charred remnants of
Lucille s letter, which his servant had
rescued from tbe fire and folded away.
He opened it curiously and lingered over
it fascinated. . ., ,

I confessed all to Dr. Johna when he proposed
to aw yesterday morning It read bat If you
lov me poor Dr. Johns! I should like to pun
ish yon. 1 thouid Ilk to quote la yoa. "Tlwr
must be nautcn girls and circa riders perhaps,
but we don't choose our wive and sweethearts
from among them," and refuse your gift but
loveyou. LuciM-a- .

At this date, however, Lucille had long
been Mrs, Dr. Johns. Texas Sif tings.

; Hoaae Bygono Superstition. ;
The ancient custom of whirling the

teacup and telling fortunes by the dregs,
seeing a kiss here, ring there, clear sky.
or tears, is now known as a part of the
old divination which even the more en-

lightened of the heathen ridiculed. The
notion of disaster with 13 at table has
been exploded long ago; the idea that
Friday is a day of ill luck, that any of
God s days can be days of ill luck, rankg
one adhering to it as among the low and
ignorant, ,. r , ,

That one must not trim one's nails on
Sunday, lest one do something one is
ashamed of before the next Sunday; that
the sriasoTS dropping into the floor, in-
stead of npon it, announce a coming
guest; that the rocking of an empty
chair gives spiritual warnings: that the
baying of a dog at night, tbe breaking of
a looking glass, the putting on of an
other's crape, all prophesy death the be-
lief in these'and kindred superstitions
and the expression or exercise of such
belief gives one a low caste, and Is no
longer to be indulged in with safety by
inose ambitious or social correctness and
elegance. Harper's Bazar.

Bar t'ba With ths Emperor. ,

Mrs. Flyer had just returned from
Europe. Of course the "Woman's club"
was eagerly watching for her arrival
and just as soon as she got back a recep-
tion was tendered to her. , Tbe room was
crowded, and Mrs. Flyer , became the
center of a group of interested listeners.
Everybody wanted to know just what
she had done and how she had done it,
Whether she got her gloves and silks ln
all right, etc. . At last Miss Perkins said,
"And did you go to Berlin?"

'Oh, yes. And really I did have tbe
most delightful time. I waa at a recep-
tion one night and met the emperor." .

There was a silence. The magnitude
of the thing astonished the club. But
curiosity conquered,, and Mrs. Flyer
went on:

"Yes, he was there with all his officers.
and 1 did have such a delightful conver-
sation with him."

"Oh, tell us about it. Did you talk
long?" ...

"No, you see my German isn't very
good, and 1 was a little bit flustered, sol
only asked bim a question or two."

"And what did yon say?" '
"Ob, I just smiled and said 'Soroche

sie Deutachr "Boston Budget
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